An analogous system exists in the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) of yeast. This includes the well-studied protein disulfide isomerase, which catalyzes both the isomeriza- 
stores DsbB's ability to oxidize DsbA. Detergent-solubilized membranes were present at a total protein concentration of 10 g/ml and did not affect DsbA's redox state in the absence of DsbB (not shown). The assay mixture consisted of 50 mM sodium phosphate strongly depends on the presence of oxygen, implying (pH 6.0), 300 mM NaCl, 0.5 mM EDTA, and 10 M of DsbA red . Activities were derived from the initial, linear fluorescence decrease upon that oxygen can serve as the final electron acceptor.
oxidation of DsbA. The concentration of DsbB in membranes was
We investigated if other components present in the determined as described in Experimental Procedures. membrane are necessary for DsbB's activity. We find that DsbB uses components of the electron transport system to drive its reoxidation. DsbB can be efficiently reoxidized by ubiquinone, which in turn is reoxidized by This reoxidation reaction in vitro was followed by monitoring the loss of fluorescence as DsbA is oxidized. cytochrome terminal oxidases that pass electrons on to oxygen.
Oxidized DsbA has a 3.4-fold lower tryptophane fluorescence than reduced DsbA (Zapun et al., 1993) . Thus, oxidation of DsbA by DsbB causes an easily measurable decline in fluorescence over time. We purified DsbB to Results 97% homogeneity (see below) and found it to be fully active at oxygen concentrations Ͼ30 M. At lower oxyIn Vitro Reconstitution of a Disulfide Catalytic Machine gen concentrations, the reaction between DsbB and DsbA gradually slowed and then stopped before reachDisulfide bonds are directly introduced into folding proteins by the DsbA protein. DsbA is then reoxidized by an ing completion, verifying that oxygen was required in this reaction. Under anaerobic conditions achieved by inner membrane protein called DsbB. We had previously shown that DsbB in a total membrane fraction is catalytithe extensive use of oxygen-scrubbing agents, no reoxidation of DsbA occurred (see Figure 1A) . By plotting the cally active in reoxidizing a 3000-fold excess of DsbA in an oxygen-dependent reaction (Bader et al., 1998).
initial slope of the reaction between DsbB and DsbA against the oxygen concentration, we were able to estimate the apparent K m for oxygen of this reaction to be ‫5ف‬ M ( Figure 1B ). This K m is about 50-fold lower than the concentration of oxygen in aqueous solutions exposed to air ‫042ف(‬ M). The very high affinity of this disulfide catalytic system for oxygen implies that it should still be able to function under rather anaerobic conditions. We wanted to determine if DsbA, DsbB, and O 2 are the such as a heme or a flavin. However, a very small amount of absorption at ‫004ف‬ nM could be detected (data not shown). This led us to consider the possibility that an Purification and Identification of the amount of an enzyme undetectable on gels but capable DsbB-Activating Factor of catalytically reoxidizing DsbB might actually be presTo purify this additional component, we used highly ent in our 97% pure "photographically homogeneous" purified and thus inactive DsbB. We screened memDsbB preparation. If this presumptive DsbB reoxidant brane fractions for their ability to activate DsbB. The was as active in reoxidizing DsbB as DsbB was in reoxirapid fluorescence assay (Bader et al., 1998) was used to dizing DsbA, a 99.6% pure DsbB preparation would be measure stimulation of DsbB activity by the membrane necessary to ascertain that potential enzymatic reoxifractions. Membranes prepared from the dsbB::kan5 null dants were purified away. In fact, additional purification mutant JCB819 were used as a source of the DsbBof DsbB over a hydroxyapatite column rendered DsbB activating factor. The membrane fraction was resolved incapable of catalytically oxidizing DsbA ( Figure 2B , bar using a series of four steps (ammonium sulfate precipita-4). Activity could be fully restored by addition of memtion, Q Sepharose, hydroxyapatite, and chromatofocusbranes prepared from DsbB null mutants ( Figure 2B , bar ing chromatography; see The spectral properties of the purified DsbB-activating complex strongly supported our conclusion that the DsbB-activating component is indeed cytochrome bd oxidase ( Figure 3B) . The difference spectrum of reduced versus oxidized cytochrome bd oxidase shows five distinct peaks at 429 nm, 532 nm, 560 nm, 594 nm, and 628 nm (Miller and Gennis, 1983) . This was identical to the difference spectrum obtained for reduced versus oxidized DsbB-activating factor ( Figure 3B ). These peaks are characteristic for the heme b (560 nm, 532 nm, 594 nm) and the heme d (628 nm) prosthetic groups in cytochrome bd oxidase (Jü nemann, 1997).
To prove that cytochrome bd oxidase indeed corresponds to our DsbB-activating factor, we purified cytochrome bd oxidase to Ͼ95% purity from an overproducing strain of E. coli (GO105/pTK1) according to Kaysser et al. (1995) . GO105/pTK1 contains a plasmid-overproducing cytochrome bd oxidase and a null mutation in the genes for cytochrome bo oxidase. This mutation eliminates any potential contamination with the cytochrome bo oxidase, the second terminal oxidase in E. coli. For the purification of cytochrome bd oxidase, we followed only the protein to heme ratio at 280/412 nm, not DsbB activating ability. The activity of the purified observation that purified DsbB apparently lacks the prosthetic groups that are often used in the transfer of electrons to oxygen.
was strictly dependent on the presence of both DsbB and membranes; in the absence of DsbB, these membranes were not able to directly reoxidize DsbA. This Both E. coli Terminal Oxidases Reactivate DsbB As a genetic test to determine if cytochrome bd oxidase second DsbB-activating factor was purified using two chromatographic steps from E. coli DS187 lysates by is the only protein component present in E. coli membranes that can effect the reoxidation of DsbB, we tested analyzing individual fractions for their ability to reactivate DsbB. membranes prepared from DS187 ⌬cyd::cam for their ability to reoxidize DsbB. This strain contains a deletion E. coli contains two terminal oxidases, cytochrome bd oxidase and cytochrome bo oxidase (Miller and Gennis, in the cytochrome bd oxidase operon. Surprisingly, membranes prepared from this cyd null mutant strain 1983; Kita et al., 1984) . Since cytochrome bd oxidase was capable of acting as a DsbB-activating factor, we were still able to reactivate highly purified, inactive DsbB ( Figure 4A ). These results suggested that these memsuspected that this second DsbB-activating factor was the alternate terminal oxidase, cytochrome bo oxidase. branes contain a second, alternate DsbB-activating factor. As a control, we showed that reoxidation of DsbA
Cytochrome bo oxidase has a diagnostic difference could catalyze the reoxidation of 82 mol DsbA per mol DsbB per min ( Figure 5 , trace c). As a control, we also tested whether the two oxidases would reoxidize DsbA directly in the absence of DsbB, but no oxidation was observed (data not shown). This shows that electrons flow from DsbA via DsbB to either cytochrome bd or bo oxidase and then on to oxygen. Cytochrome bd and bo oxidases are the major terminal oxidases under aerobic growth, catalyzing electron transport from the ubiquinone pool to molecular oxygen. Our observations established a clear link between oxidative protein folding and components of the electron transport system and strongly suggest that the protein would be sufficient to account for the observed DsbB activity. These results provide a stark reminder of the need to be certain of protein purity when characterizing spectrum for the reduced minus the oxidized form with enzymatic systems. peaks at 530 and 562 nm. The second DsbB-activating activity has a difference spectrum identical to that of Ubiquinone Acts as an Electron Acceptor cytochrome bo oxidase, suggesting that this second during DsbB Reoxidation DsbB-activating factor is indeed cytochrome bo oxidase Cytochrome bo and bd terminal oxidases are structur-( Figure 4B ). ally unrelated proteins that both catalyze the transfer of When membranes prepared from a strain (DS253) electrons from the ubiquinone pool to molecular oxygen containing null mutations in both the cytochrome bo (Miller and Gennis, 1983; Kita et al., 1984). We found it and bd oxidase genes were added to the assay, no DsbB somewhat surprising that DsbB would interact directly reactivation was observed. This implies that deletion of with two unrelated proteins, so we decided to investithe two major terminal oxidases in E. coli is sufficient gate the possibility that it uses ubiquinone as a common to deplete cell membranes of DsbB-activating factors intermediate. The fact that either purified cytochrome ( Figure 4A ). This provided genetic evidence that both bo or bd oxidase seems to be sufficient to reoxidize terminal oxidases can reoxidize DsbB. In order to conDsbB does not exclude the possibility that ubiquinone is firm that cytochrome bo oxidase is able to serve as involved, since these oxidases purified by conventional an acceptor for electrons generated by disulfide bond means contain tightly bound ubiquinone (Rumbley et formation, we purified this enzyme complex from an al., 1997). It is also a possibility that DsbB binds ubiquioverexpressor strain of E. coli GO105/pJRHisA. This none. To test if ubiquinone is involved in disulfide catalystrain carries a plasmid that encodes the four subunits sis, we attempted to reoxidize DsbB directly with ubiquiof cytochrome bo oxidase with subunit II fused to a none-5 (coenzyme Q 1 ) and decyl-ubiquinone. These histidine tag. Thus, a simple purification of the intact ubiquinone variants are commonly used as soluble anaholoenzyme can be effected using nickel affinity chrologs for ubiquinone-40 (coenzyme Q 8 ), which is present matography (see Experimental Procedures). The genetic in the E. coli inner membrane. Ubiquinone-5 and decylbackground of the strain that overexpresses cytoubiquinone proved to be spectacularly effective in reoxichrome bo oxidase contains a deletion of the cytodizing DsbB-much more effective than small molecule chrome bd gene cyd, ensuring that no cross-contaminareoxidants we tested such as ferricyanide or oxygen tion with the bd oxidase occurs during the cytochrome alone ( Table 2) . As a comparison, the turnover number bo purification procedure. Cytochrome bo oxidase was for PDI-catalyzed disulfide isomerization is ‫1ف‬ per min purified to Ͼ95% purity and tested for its ability to re-(Gilbert, 1997), making this eukaryotic enzyme about store DsbB activity. 400-fold slower than DsbB. It therefore appears that ubiquinone can serve as an effective electron acceptor Reconstitution of the Disulfide Catalytic Machine in the reoxidation of DsbB. DsbB can thus be described with Purified Cytochrome bo and bd Oxidases:
as an enzyme catalyzing a two-substrate reaction beRelative Efficiencies of the Two Oxidases tween DsbA and ubiquinone. The purified cytochrome oxidases were quantified by the reported absorption coefficients for their heme groups (Miller and Gennis, 1983; Kita et al., 1984) and used to reconstitute the in vitro activity of DsbB. Figure  5 shows the data obtained from the fluorescence measurements. Cytochrome bo oxidase (6 pmol) was capable of reoxidizing 49 mol DsbA per mol DsbB per min R ϭ isoprenyl residue (C 5 ) n , n ϭ 1-8. (Figure 5, trace b) . Cytochrome bd oxidase (6 pmol) assay is capable of detecting 0.1 nM wild-type DsbB. cell. These results provide strong genetic support for a model that links disulfide catalysis to the electron transport system. As an independent genetic test of our model, we reasoned that bacteria growing in a purely fermentative manner without electron transport should show a defect in disulfide bond formation. Thus, we tested if strains grown under conditions where very little electron transport occurs would be compromised in forming disulfides. We grew the fumarate reductase null mutant MB21 any of the alternate electron acceptors because they are absent from the media. It will generate fumarate as inactive in reoxidizing DsbB in vitro. The only final elecpart of the TCA cycle but cannot use it as an electron tron acceptor available in this in vitro system is oxygen.
acceptor because of the fumarate reductase null mutaTo test the possibility that DsbB can use alternate election. Under these conditions, where very little electron tron acceptors in vivo, we examined disulfide bond fortransport occurs, the strain is indeed compromised in mation in the cell under anaerobic conditions. As an in its ability to form disulfide bonds. At least half of the vivo substrate, we examined the formation of disulfides ␤-lactamase migrates in the reduced position, similar in TEM ␤-lactamase. This substrate was chosen beto the effect of a DsbA null mutation (see Figure 7 and cause it is stable in the absence of its disulfide and,
Bardwell et al., 1991). This provides additional genetic once folded, does not oxidize (Bardwell et al., 1991)
. support for our model. Thus, the ratio of oxidized to reduced ␤-lactamase presIn summary, DsbB links disulfide bond formation to ent after isolation from bacteria provides a sensitive electron transport (see Figure 6 ). Under aerobic condiindicator of the effectiveness of the disulfide catalytic tions, DsbB donates its electrons to ubiquinone, which machinery present in vivo during the protein folding protransfers its electrons to either cytochrome bd or bo cess. Since the affinity of cytochrome bd oxidase for oxidases; these are reoxidized by molecular oxygen. oxygen is very high (K m 20 nM-1 M), we carried out Under strictly anaerobic conditions, menaquinone can our experiments in strains containing null mutations in be used as an alternate electron acceptor. These results both cytochrome bd and bo oxidases to avoid trace identify the sources of oxidative power used for protein quantities of oxygen that would allow the flow of elecfolding and describe the path of electron flow following trons through cytochrome bd oxidase. These strains disulfide bond formation. were grown anaerobically and did not show any defect in disulfide bond formation, since ␤-lactamase migrates Discussion in the oxidized position (Figure 7) Figure 6 ). This branching of the colleagues washed a ubiA menA double mutant free from quinone analogs and found that a defect in disulfide disulfide catalytic pathway at DsbB ensures that disulfide bond formation will proceed whether the cell grows bond formation develops in the dying cells ( Table 3 . The DsbB-overproducing strain WM76 was grown to OD 600 ϭ 1.0 in 1 l of Luria broth (LB) HCl (1:8) (pH 4.0). Fractions were tested in the fluorescence assay, and those who could reactivate DsbB were pooled, concentrated, containing 100 g/ml ampicillin in 5 l baffled shaker flasks, induced with 15 M IPTG, and harvested 4 hr after induction. JCB819 and and dialyzed versus 25 mM sodium phosphate (pH 7.0), 100 mM NaCl. The sample was further analyzed by SDS-PAGE and UV/Vis GL101 were grown in LB and harvested after cells had reached stationary phase. DS187 was grown in LB into midlog phase. DS253, spectroscopy. To obtain spectra of a reduced sample, a few grains of dithionite were added to the cuvette and the spectra recorded. which lacks both terminal oxidases, was grown under anaerobic conditions. LB (500 ml) was inoculated from a single colony and N-terminal sequencing was carried out at the University of Michigan protein sequencing core. grown for at least 24 hr in sealed containers containing an atmosphere of H 2 and CO 2 (GasPak Anaerobic System) without shaking DsbB-Activating Factor #2 The second DsbB-activating factor was purified from n-Dodecyl-␤-at 30ЊC.
GO103/pJRhisA and GO105/pTK1 were generous gifts from Dr. D-maltoside extracted membranes (DS187). The sample was loaded onto a DEAE column equilibrated with 20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0), Robert Gennis, University of Illinois. These strains overexpress cytochrome bo and cytochrome bd terminal oxidases, respectively, and 20 mM NaCl, 0.02% n-Dodecyl-␤-D-maltoside. The second DsbBactivating factor eluted Ͼ200 mM NaCl and was loaded directly onto were grown essentially as described before ( The cytochrome bo terminal oxidase was purified from GO103/ 10,000 ϫ g to remove cell debris. Membranes were prepared from pJRhisA over Ni-NTA according to a published procedure (Rumbley the supernatant by ultracentrifugation at 100,000 ϫ g for 1.5 hr in et al., 1997). For the purification of cytochrome bd oxidase from a Beckman type 50.2Ti rotor. The membrane pellet was resuspended GO105/PTK1, we followed the protocol described by Kaysser et al. in 50 mM sodium phosphate (pH 8.0), 300 mM NaCl unless otherwise (1995) except that n-Dodecyl-␤-D-maltoside was used as a denoted.
tergent.
DsbA Purification of Proteins
DsbA was purified essentially as described by Wunderlich and DsbB Protein Glockshuber (1993). DsbB was purified over a Ni-NTA column (Qiagen) from an overexAll proteins purified from overexpression strains were Ͼ95% pure, pressing strain as described before (Bader et al., 1998). Minor conas judged by SDS-PAGE. taminating proteins were removed either by precipitating the protein at pH 4.5 or by hydroxyapatite chromatography. The pH 4.5 precipitation step involved simple dialysis overnight against 50 mM sodium K m Determination for Oxygen To determine the K m value for oxygen as a substrate of the disulfide citrate (pH 4.5), 300 mM NaCl followed by centrifugation at 40,000 ϫ g. The DsbB remained soluble at this pH, but contaminates were catalytic system, rapid kinetic measurements under anaerobic and partially aerobic conditions were performed on a Hi Tech Scientific insoluble. The hydroxyapatite chromatographic step was performed as follows. DsbB-containing fractions from the Ni-NTA column were Model SF-61 stopped flow flourospectrophotometer scrubbed to remove any trace of oxygen (Bull and Ballou, 1981). To achieve pooled and loaded directly onto a 10 ml hydroxyapatite (Biorad) column equilibrated with 50 mM sodium phosphate (pH 8.0), 300 different concentrations of oxygen as substrate, two tonometers were used. One tonometer contained purified DsbB and the other mM NaCl, 0.02% n-Dodecyl-␤-D-maltoside (Anatrace). The column was then washed with 50 mM sodium phosphate (pH 6.2), 100 mM contained DsbA. Initially, each tonometer was rendered completely anaerobic by equilibration with oxygen-scrubbed argon exchanged NaCl, 0.02% n-Dodecyl-␤-D-maltoside, and DsbB eluted with a linear 120 ml gradient ranging from 50 mM to 500 mM sodium phos-12 times over 25 min. The lack of oxygen was verified by lack of DsbB-catalyzed DsbA oxidation. Next, the tonometer containing phate (pH 6.2), 0.02% n-Dodecyl-␤-D-maltoside. Contaminate-free fractions were pooled, concentrated, and dialyzed against 10 mM DsbA was equilibrated to various concentrations of oxygen ranging from 0.1% to 20% O 2 at 22.5ЊC. It was assumed that the resulting HEPES (pH 7.5), 300 mM NaCl. DsbB was stored at Ϫ70ЊC.
DsbB-Activating Factor #1
O 2 concentration in each fast flow mixed reaction would be onehalf the amount equilibrated into the single tonometer. Initial trials The first DsbB-activating factor was purified from membranes as follows. Membranes isolated from JCB819 (dsbB::kan5) were resusrevealed virtually no change in the rate of the initial reaction until a concentration of less than 40 M oxygen was present. Thus, we pended and solubilized in 50 mM sodium phosphate (pH 8.0), 100 mM NaCl, 1 mM PMSF, 0.5% n-Dodecyl-␤-D-maltoside for 1.5 hr estimated the K m value for oxygen to be Ͻ40 M. To obtain various low concentrations of oxygen ranging between 0 and 50 M, the at a protein concentration of 5-10 mg/ml. The sample was then centrifuged at 100,000 ϫ g. Solid ammonium sulfate was added to DsbA tonometer was equilibrated with 5% oxygen and then mixed with known concentrations of protocatechuate (PCA) and protoca-60% saturation, stirred for 10 min, and centrifuged at 13,000 ϫ g. The supernatant was collected and dialyzed overnight versus 50 techuate dioxygenase (PCD) to deplete a specific amount of the oxygen out of the tonometer before being used in the DsbB/DsbA mM sodium phosphate (pH 8.0), 100 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA. The sample was loaded onto a 25 ml Q Sepharose column (Pharmacia) reaction. When reactions were carried out at substoichiometric levels of O 2 , the point in the reaction curve where oxygen was depleted that had been equilibrated with the dialysis buffer containing 0.02% n-Dodecyl-␤-D-maltoside. The column was eluted with a 150 ml was denoted by a sharp termination in the progress curve, which in itself also indicates a small K m value for oxygen. In later trials, it gradient from 100-250 mM NaCl. Fractions were tested for their ability to reactivate DsbB, pooled, and loaded onto a 10 ml hydroxywas discovered that PCA/PCD was not necessary to scrub the oxygen in the tonometer to a known value. When 5% or less O 2 is apatite. This column was equilibrated with 50 mM sodium phosphate (pH 8.0), 100 mM NaCl, 0.02% n-Dodecyl-␤-D-maltoside. After loadintroduced into an extensively degassed tonometer, the measurable oxygen concentration was observed to slowly decline. This is probaing of the sample, the column was washed with 200 mM sodium phosphate (pH 6.8), 0.02% n-Dodecyl-␤-D-maltoside. The DsbBbly because the Teflon washers in the prefire chamber are extracting oxygen out of the solution. Teflon is known to have a high affinity activating component was eluted with 500 mM sodium phosphate (pH 6.8), 0.02% n-Dodecyl-␤-D-maltoside and dialyzed overnight for oxygen. We exploited this phenomenon to rapidly generate initial velocity measurements at a large number of low oxygen tensions. versus 25 mM Bis-Tris (pH 6.4), 20 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA. After dialysis, it was further purified over a 10 ml PBE-94 chromatofocusBy calculating the extent of DsbA oxidized via its fluorescence quench in the completed reaction, we were able to determine the ing column (Pharmacia) equilibrated with the same buffer plus 0.02% oxygen concentration actually present in the reaction. From a plot
